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A previous study (1) of atria1 activdion patterns in sponta- 
neously occurring canine atria1 fkfter demonslrated that he 
arrhythmia was due to reentry in the right atrium around 
~redorni~a~~~y anatomic obstacles. Pathologically, regional 
thinning or atrophy of atria1 myocardium was demonstrated, 
particularly inthe area of the pectinate muscles. More XCeDF 
studies in the sterile pericarditis (2-6) and right atria1 en- 
largement (7,8) models of atrial flutter, have also demon- 
strated a reentrant mechanism, but with electrical wave 
fronts propagating around arcs of functional b ock. Regions 
of slow conduction have also been observed inthe reentrant 
circuit im these models, but they are not constant nor 
consistent inlocalion (2-8). In another model of atriai flutter 
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involving a~a~omica~~y determined reentry aroun 
pid valve aaulus (91, a discrete region of slow conduction 
was not observed at all. 
Thus, the characteristics of these models are in some 
ways unlike those of spontaneously occurring atria1 in 
the dog (l-9) and probably those of type 1 atrial in 
humans as well!, considering its relatively consistent electro- 
card~ogra~h~c (KG) pattern and electro 
dence of an area of slow conduction i the I
atrium (l&11). Specifically, they iack a constant anatomi- 
cally defined obstacle to conduc’rion a d a consistent area of 
slow conduction. Furthermore, these models require signif- 
icant time and expense to creare because of their chronic 
nature. 
9;~ :!mr -YC~,I~!: WC ueveloped an acute, an~torn~ca~~y 
determined model of canine atria1 utter by placing a cnw& 
injury in the region of the pectinate muscles, with the intent 
of producing a consistent reentrant circuit amnci the cmsh 
injury in the right atria? free wall (l&13), 
allow for detailed study of the mechanisms re ponsible for 
atria1 flutter and its response to therapeutic interventions 
such as antiarrhythmic drug therapy or ablation techniques 
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Figure 1. Structure of electrode mapping plaques. A, Sche- 
matic diagram of the three part epicardial atria1 mapping 
plaque with electrode positions, as viewed from behind the 
heart. The 56 epicardial eiectrodes are numbered A, to A, 
through 6. to Gs. B, Schematic diagram of the jingle Tight 
atrial mapbing plaque with electrode positions, a.: viewed 
from behind the heart. C, Schematic diagram of the a~prox- 
imate location of the crush irljury (slanted line) in relation to 
the overlying single mapping plaque. The crush iqjury *‘as 
placed in this same area in both group 1 dnd 2 dogs, parallel 
to and approximately 1.5 cm above the atrioveatricular 
groove, extending from the base of the right atria1 append- 
age posteriorly toward the intercaval zone. The length of 
the crush injury ranged from I.5 to 2.5 cm and was 
approximately 3 to 4 mm wide. IVC = inferior vena cava; 
LA = left atrium; LAA = left atria! appendage; MV :~ 
mitral valve; PV = pulmonary veins: RA = right atrium; 
RAA = righf atrial appendage; SVC = superior vena cava; 
TV = tricuspid valve. Asterisks indicate location of pacing 
electrodes. 
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(i,ll-16). This study characterizes the atrial activation 
patterns in this model of canine atrial flutter, which repee- 
sents a modification of the original intercaval crush injury 
model of Rosenbleuth and Garcia Ramos (171, with the crush 
iflury in a Iozation similar to that of the branch incision in 
the Y incision model of Frame et al. (9) and ir. the same 
location as the anatomic abnormalities in the atria in the 
spontaneous canine atrial flutter described by Boineau et al. 
0). 
Experimental preparations. Fifteen mongrel dogs weigh- 
ing 20 to 30 kg were studied in the postabsorptive state under 
general anesthesia nduced with 30 mg/kg body weight 
intravenous pentobarbital sulfate. The dogs were intubated 
dndotracheally and ventilated with room air supplemented 
with oxygen to maintain arterial pH at 7.35 to 7.45, PO, 
>I00 mm Hg and Pco, at 35 to 45 mm Hg. Arterial and 
venous cannulas were inserted in the right or left femoral 
artery and vein by direct cutdown. A median sternotomy ana 
right lateral thoracotomy were performed and the heart was 
suspended in a pericardial s ing. Four platinum hook elec- 
trodes (Crass Instruments) were attached, two each, to the 
right and left atrial appendages for bipolar pacing. A surface 
electrocardiogram (ECG) (lead II) and the arterial pressure 
were recorded continuously on a strip-chart ecorder (Clev- 
ite Brush Instruments). Atriai pacing was performed using a 
programmable stimulator (Medtronic). 
Mapping technique. A 64-channel computerized mapping 
system (Bard Electrophysiology) with 56 channels for epi- 
cardial recordings and 8 channels for surface ECG leads I, 
II, III, aVR, aVL, aVF, V, and Vg, was used to map the 
epicardial atrial surfaces during sinus rhythm and atrial 
flutter. The surface ECC signals were filtered at 0.05 to 
100 Hz and the epicardial signals at 30 to 300 Hz. The study 
was performed intwo groups of animals. 
GroMp 1. In a pilot study in eight dogs, three epicardial 
electrode plaques for the right and left atrial surfaces and the 
region of Bachmann’s bundle were constructtid byusing two 
layers of OSmm thick silicone rubber, through which 26,22 
and 8 bipolar sensing electrodes were sewn, respectively 
(Fig. IA). lntraelectrode bipole spacing was 2 mm and 
inierelectrode spacing ranged from 8 to 10 mm, The plaques 
were sutured at several points around theii margins to the 
atria1 epicardial surfaces for the duration of each study. 
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reemtFam~ circuit 
n each dog in groups cd 2, 
zero was defined as the e 
atrial pacing, During 
rhythm were recorded 
adequate data quality and then stored on the syst 
Subsequently each window was transferred to 
oppy disks for detailed post-study analysis. For 
the figures in this study, surface ECG and atrial epicardial 
recordings were printed directly from the mapping system 
computer. Activation maps were redrawn from the original 
crude computer template for correct anatomic representa- 
uced with a surgical 
clamp applied for 1 min by lifting the anterior portion of the 
right atrial plaque after baseline sinus rhythm maps were 
recorded. The crush injury was placed on the right atrial free 
wall, parallel to and approximately 1.5 cm above the atrio- 
ventricular (AV) groove, extending from the base of the right 
atrial appendage posteriorly toward the intercaval zone, and 
averaged 1.5 to 2.5 cm in length (Fig. 10 The crush injury 
was typically 3 to 4 mm wide. The crush injury location in 
relation to the electrode positions was noted at this time and 
the anterior portion of the electrode plaque was resutured in 
place. After crush injury, activation maps were again re- 
corded during sinus rhythm and atrial pacing. 
Following atrial crush injury, attempts were made to 
induce sustained atrial flutter by programmed atria1 stimula- 
tion introducing single (S,S,), double (S1S2S3) or triple 
(S,SzS3S4) premature beats to refractoriness after an g-beat 
drive (S,S,) at 200~ms cycle length, or by rapid atrial pacing 
at a cycle length of 150, 120 or 100 ms for IO to 20 beats. 
as that la;ting ; !Q min. 
ter actival,an maps we-e 
2 dogs. after c~~~let~~~ of the stu 
tter was re~~d~ce~ and the right atrium in 
cuspid anuilms was 
verticahy from the 
s done to ensure that t 
These studies were approved by the AnimP StA_q?lects 
ittee, University of California, San Diego School of 
sis. The data are presented as 
atter 
ing activation patterns during s rhythm before and after 
crush injury were obtained in e of eight dogs in group 1, 
and in each of seven dogs in 2. Prior to crush injury, 
the earliest activation of the atria occurred at the sinus no 
and then spread un?‘or ly t~r~~gbo~t the right and left ztrla, 
without evidence of lo lized slow conduction (Fig. 2, A and 
C). 
After t.)~;r ircL;r-y, activatio es were s~g~i~c~~tly 
delayed below the line of th 
difference between activation tines of electrodes directly 
above and below the center of the crush injur 
from 14 1 6 ms before to 31 ? 4 ms after cru 
group I (p < 0.01) and from 7 + 2 ms to 28 t 10 ms (p -C 
0.01) in group 2 (Table I). 
In the group I dogs it .vas unclear due to the density of 
electrodes if this activation delay reprcse 
conduction block or slow conduction (Fig. 2 
density electrode plaque used in group 2 dogs 
the crush injury produced complete block along its length in 
six dogs, but only marked slowiug of conduction in one ( 
2D). %n each case the activation wave front during s 
rhythm proceeded up to and then around tb injury in 
opposite directions, with opp 
below the crush inju 
injury. The effects of the crush injury on the atria! activation 
pattern were studied in each group 2 dog during rapid atria1 
pacing (cycle length 200 ms) above and below the crush 
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injury, During rapid pacing the crush injury produced a line 
of complete conduction block across which adjacent elec- 
trodes demonstrated maikedly different activation times (23 
2 5 and 38 2 12 ms difference during pacing above and 
low the crush irljury, respectively). Activation maps re- 
vealed that he paced wave front proceeded from the site of 
the stimulating electrode up to and then around both ends of 
the crush injury, with collision of wave fronts on the 
opposite side of the crush injury (Fig. 3, A and B). A similar 
pattern was observed whether pacing above or below the 
crush injury. 
Activation patterns during sustaimd airial flutter. Eleven 
episodes of sustained atrial flutter were mapped and ana- 
lyzed in the eight dogs studied in group 1 and 14 episodes in
the seven dogs in group 2 (Table I). The mean atrial flutter 
cycle length for the episodes analyzed was 157 c 16 and 140 
* 16 ms, in groups 1 and 2, respectively. The cycle length 
was very stable during each episode with less than 5- to 
IO-ms variability. Atrial flutter with either an inverted or an 
upright P wave configuration, or both, could be induced in 
each dog. In all episodes of atrial flutter the earliest atrial 
activation was noted in the right atrium and the reentrant 
re 2. Atrial activation pat- 
terns during sinus rhythm before 
and after crush injury. A, Dog 3, 
group I. An atrial activation map 
obtained during sinus rhythm be- 
fore crush injury. Note the earli- 
est activiltion at the sinus node 
and spread of activation both 
anterosuperiorly and postero- 
inferiorly to the left atrium (LA) 
where the wave fronts collide. 
activation wave front 
ds up to and then around 
the crush injury in opposite direc- 
tions, with opposing wave fronts 
colliding below the crush injury. 
C and D, Bog 2, group 2. C, A 
similar uniform activation pattsm 
is noted during sinus 
fore the crush injury. 
crush injury, lhe activation wave 
front proceeds up to and then 
around the injury in opposite di- 
rections, with opposing wave 
fronts colliding below the injury. 
Abbreviations as in Figure 1. In 
this and all subsequent figures, 
activation time lines represent 
IO-ms intervals measured from 
the earliest onset of the P wave 
during sinus rhythm or etrial flut- 
ter or the pacing stimuh~s. 
wave front appeared to proceed around the crush injury. 
Inverted P wave flutter (Figure 4 A and 5A) was associated 
with a counterclockwise activarioii pattern around the crush 
injury (when viewed anterior to the chest) and initial activa- 
tion of the left atrium posteriorly, whereas upright P wave 
flutter was associated with a clockwise activation pattern 
around the crush injury and initial activation of the left 
atrium anteriorly (Fig. 4B and SB). 
In both groups 1 and 2 a consistent, discrete area of slow 
conduction was not observed uring atria1 flutter. However, 
the activation times along the length of the crush injury were 
generally greater below the injury than above, 92 2 14 
versus 66 2 b ms in group I and 82 + 12 versus 59 + 9 ms in 
group 2 (p < 0.01 for both) (Table 1). This result suggests 
that conduction velocity in the isthmus between the crush 
injury and the tricuspid anulus was slower than that above 
the crush injury, despite the potentially onger circuit above 
than below the injury. 
@In tter. 
Grorrp 1. The induction of atria1 flutter by rapid atria1 pacing 
or atrial premature stimuli was mapped uring four episodes 
of atria1 flutter in three of the eight dogs in group 1 (Dogs 4, 
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AF Cycle AT-M tms) 
~ 
AT-Cl SR WC 
Group 1 
I I 140 61 73 NA 
2 I/[r 1601180 78169 82111 I NA 
3 U 140 62 78 11127 
4 U 140 65 75 20138 
5 U 150 61 x9 6132 
6 1 180 76 104 13129 
7 1/U 1701170 60168 1101102 NA 
I/U 150/150 48164 102186 19/27 
157 t 16 66 2 8 92 2 14’ 14 2 O/31 + 4.1 
I I/U 130/130 .5llS8 79172 9116 
2 VU 1301120 45/4! tW78 6139 
3 1/U 1301130 67167 63/63 5132 
4 P/U 14011Qtl t;lib:! 89178 714 I 
4 I/U l75ll75 65176 I I oio’) IO/25 
6 VU 1351135 6OL50 74!85 7120 
7 9/U 1451145 6516F wns o/,12 I 
Mean 2 I S 140 I 16 59 -c 9 A2 -c I%* 7 ?r 2128 It lot 
-I 
AF = atrial flutter; AT-AF = activation times above and below the crush injury recorded fro.n one end of the 
crush injury to the other during atrial Butter: AT-Cl = difference in activation time during sirrus rhythm (SR) across 
the center of the crush injury before (B) and after (i) the crush injm y: CI = crush injury; I = atrial flutter with ihe 
P wave inverted in electrocardiographic (ECG) leads II. 111, aVF; NA = paired data not available or no1 obtained; 
U = atrial flutter with P waves upright in ECG leads II. 111 and aVF. *p < 0.01 comparing activation time above and 
below the crush injury. tp < 0.01 comparing activetion time across the area of crush injury before and after the 
injury. 
7 and 8). Examples of the activat 
induction of two episodes of atrial 
6, A and uring right (three pisodes) or left atrial pacing 
(one epis the activation pattern gf the Plavt paced beat, 
MC;;;: the onset of atrial utter, revealed aline of unidirec- 
tional conduction block contiguous with and between the 
crush injury and the tricuspid valve ring. Iking the first beat 
of atrial flutter after cessation ofpacing, the earliest activa- 
tion of the atrium occurred on the side of the line of 
unidirectional biock with the shortest activation time during 
pa&g, and the latest activation on the side of the line of 
unidirectional block having the longest activation time dur- 
ing pacing. Analysis of the activation maps of multipie 
sequential paced beats before the development of unidirec- 
tional block revealed a progressive conduction delay into the 
area below the crush injury, but no atrial fibrillation. 
In the remaining five dogs in group 1 (Dogs 1 to 3, 5 and 
6) the onset of atrial flutter always followed cbrief period of 
atrial fibrillation that could not be accurately mapped be- 
cause of the rapidity and hrregularity of atrial activation. 
Group 2. The induction of atrial flutter was also mapped 
in five of the seven dogs studied in group 2. As in group I
dogs, induction of atrial flutter by rapid atrial pacing or 
premature atrial stimuli was associated with the dcvc!op- 
ment of a line of unidirectional block contiguous with and 
between the crush injury and the tricuspid valve ring. An 
example nf the activation patterns and associated alrial 
uction of an episode of atrial 
re shown in Figure 7. 
stimulus the develop- 
rraent ofnrogres.;ivC! ay culminating inunidi- 
rectional conduction block below the crush injury, which 
then results in reentry after termination ofpacing. 
In the remaining two group 2 dogs induction of atrial 
flutter was proceeded by a brief episode of atrial fibrillation 
that was nut mapped. 
After completion of the study, sustained atrial flutter aas 
reinduced infour of seven group 2 dogs and a crush injury 
was applied to the right atrium above the anterior tricuspid 
anulus, just medial to the base of the right atrial a,tnendage. 
In none of these dogs did this second crush injury terminate 
atrial flutter nor alter its cycle length, essentially excluding 
that this area of the atrium participated in the reentrant 
circuit. 
The electrophysiologic substrate, the location of the 
reentrant circuit and the mechanisms of arrhythmia nduc- 
tion have been evaluated inthis model of canine atrial flutter 
produced by right atrial crush injury. The reentrant circuit is 
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Figure 3. Activation patterns 
during rapid atrial pacing above 
and below the crush injury 
(Group 2 dogs only): A, Dog 4. 
, The right atrial acti- 
tern during rapid pac- 
length 20 ms) above 
injury. The crush in- 
ces a line of complete 
conduction block around which 
the paced wave front conducts 
in opposite directions. 
panel, Atrial epicardial el 
grams near !he pacing site and 
around the crush injury demon- 
strate the markedly different nc- 
tivation times of eiectrodes di- 
rectly above (D3,D4) and below 
noted during rapid atria1 pacing 
below the crush injury. Again 
the paced wave front conducts 
up to and then in opposite direc- 
tions around the crush injury. 
ight panel. Atrial epicardial 
electrograms near the pacing 
site and around the crush injury 
demonstrate the markedly dif- 
ferent activation times of elec- 
trodes directly above tE6,E7) 
and below (F8,Gl) the crush in- 
jury. af = atrial flutter; ECGI 
REF = surface electrocardio- 
graphic lead I; S = pacing stim- 
ulus; other abbreviations as in 
Figure 1. 
located in the right atrium. The crush injury acts as a central 
anatomic obstacle around which reentry may occur. Al- 
though conduction velocity below the region of the crush 
injury was somewhat slower than that above the crush 
injury, a discrete area of slow conduction does not appear to 
be a critical component ofthe atrial flutter eentrant circuit. 
Initiation of atrial flutter esulted from the transient devel- 
opment of a iine of unidirectional block contiguous with the 
crush injure and the tricuspid valve anulus. This model is 
practical, easily reproducible and demonstrates a number of 
phenomena similar to those previously described insponta- 
neous canine atrial flutter, as well as in hunao atrial flutter. 
Therefore, it is a potentially useful model for studying 
responses to new pharmacologic treatments or curative 
ablative procedures. 
The effect of crush injury on right atrial conduction char- 
acteristics and activation patterns. Activation maps during 
sinus rhythm and right and left atrial pacing before crush 
graphic Bead hII MS3 REF) 
are shown during an episode 
of inverted Pwave Butter. Tbe 
atrial flutter cycle length is 
same pisode of atria1 flutter. 
Reentry is counterclockwise 
around the crush injury during 
atrial flutter (as viewed from 
anterior to the heart). 
pamel), Atria! epicardial e ec- 
trode recordirsgs from the re- 
entrant circdit and surface 
ECG lead lllI during an in- 
duced episode of upright P 
wave Butter. The atrial flutter 
cycle length is 180 ms with a 
2: I ventricular response. 
ighu e%, Activation map 
obtained uring the same pi- 
sode of atria1 flutter. Reentry 
is clockwise around the crush 
injury during atrial flutter (as 
viewed from anterior to the 
heart). AFL = atrial flutter: 
other abbreviations a  in Fig- 
ure 1. The dashed activation 
line separates arliest from lat- 
est activation times during 
atrial flutter in this and all sub- 
sequent figures. 
-----.- - 
?FL+, DOG2, B
Iz L’S Jui 89 13.81.P5 
LAA 
L 
RAA 
RAA 
injury revealed uniform conduction patterns throughout the 
left and right atria, indicating that there were no natural 
obstacles or defects, other than the venae cavae and pulmo- 
nary veins, causing an intrinsic conduction delay in these 
dogs. The left atrium was activated bidirectionally during 
sinus rhythm and right atrial pacing, both anterosuperiorly 
and posteroinferiorly, with collision of wave fronts near the 
base of the left atrial appendage. The right atrium was 
activated similarly during left atrial pacing. Similar patterns 
of atrial activation have been observed in humans (18). 
The atria1 crush injury behaved as an anatomic obstacle, 
as indicated by a marked elay in activation times across its 
length during sinus rhythm and complete conduchon block 
in the majority of dogs that underwent mapping during rapid 
atrial pacing above and below the crush injury. 
atria 
is model is due to reentry 
around the crush injury. Although the crush injury itself does 
not constitute a critical area of slow conduction in the 
reentrant circuit, conduction velocity below the crush injury 
appeared tobe somewhat slower than that above the crus 
injury during atria1 flutter. The mechanism of s slower 
conduction is not known, although it could due to 
anisotropic impulse propagation, considering that he orien- 
tation of the pectinate muscles is perpendicular to the 
direction of activation i  the region below the crush injury. 
Activation patterns during pacing induction of atrial flutter, 
demonstrating progressive slowing of conduction below the 
crush injury before the development of unidirectional block, 
tend to support his hypothesis. It is also possible that the 
lack of observation ofa discrete area of slow conduction i
this study may have been related to the electrode density. A
systematic assessment of conductio velocity parallel to the 
crush injury during rapid at ing and atria1 flutter wi 
an even higher density elec Iaque is needed to bett 
characterize the conduction properties inthese areas. 
In addition, itwas observed that the co~~~~ratio~ of the
P waves during atrial flutter correlated with the direction of 
reentry, which in turn correlated with the direction of 
activation of the left atrium. For example, inverted Bwave 
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flutter was associated with counterclockwise rotation in the 
right atrium with the earliest activation of the left atrium 
from the posteroinferior end 0;‘ the crush injury, whereas 
upright P wave flutter was associated with clockwise rota- 
tion with the earliest activation of the left atrium from the 
anterosuperior end of the crush injury. These observations 
on P wave configuration are consistent with observations 
made in the sterile pericarditis model of atria1 flutter (4,19). 
Mechanism of induction of atrial Butter. During the induc- 
tion of atrial flutter with rapid atria1 pacing or premature 
RAA 
RAA 
Figure 5. Activation patterns dur- 
ing atrial flutter (Dog 2, group 2). 
icardial 
the re- 
entrant circuit and surface ECG 
lead aVF during an episode of 
inverted P wave Rctter. The atria1 
flutter cycle length is 130 ms with 
a 2: I ventricular response. 
panel. an activation map obtained 
during this same episode of atrial 
flutter. Reentry is counterclock- 
wise around the crush injury dur- 
ing atrial flutter (as view 
anterior to the heart). 
pm&. Atrial epicardial electrode 
recordings from the reenrrant cir- 
cuit and surface ECG lead aVF 
during an episode of ~prigbt P 
wave flutter. The atrial flutter cy- 
cle length is 120 ms with a vari- 
able ventricular response. Right 
patJ. Activation map obtained 
during this same episode of atrial 
flutter. Reentry is clockwise 
around the crush injury during 
atrial flutter (as viewed from ante- 
rior to the heart). Abbreviations 
as in Figures 1 and 4. 
stimuli, a progressive d lay of conduction i the area below 
the crush injury was noted. This delay culminated in the 
development of a line of unidirectional conduction block, 
contiguous with and below the crush injury, across which 
activation times were markedly different. The transient 
unidirectional block then ailowed for the development of
reentry in a classical manner, with reactivation;. of the area 
with short activation times just proximal to the lina of block 
by :he area with long activation times just distal to the lice of 
block, immediately after cessation of pacing. This pattern of 
LAA 
induction is actually similar to that described in the sterile 
pericarditis model of atrial flulter (5,6), in which a functional 
arc of block develops, at times possibly interacting with aa 
anatomic obstacle such as the inferior vena cava. 
Furthermore, the inductioln of atrial flutter in some of zhe 
dogs in our study followed a transient episode of atrial 
fibrillation. Although we did not attempt to analyze the 
activation pat!erns during atriai fibrillation, this pattern of 
induction was also noted in the sterile pericardiais model of 
atrial flutter repor!ed by Shimi?u et al. (5). 
Thus, although the mechanism of rcenlry in this model 
differs from that of the steri!e pericarditis model, the mech- 
anisms of induction are in some ways similar. 
y. In this study the densiry of 
electrodes is limited by rhe maximal number of channels 
available on the mapping system. As a result, the inlerelec- 
trode distance is a minimum of 5 mm in the area of the 
reentrant circuit in the right atrium. A more detailed a,na!ysia 
AA 
LAPS 
Figure 6. Activation patterns during pacing induction of atrial flutter 
(Dog% group 1). A (upper panel). Activation map of the last paced beat 
before induction tifatrial flutter by a train of right atrial stimuli (cycle 
length 150 ms). Note the markedly different activation times at adjarent 
electrodes across the lint of block (dashed line) contiguous with the 
crush injury and the tricuspid anulus. Development of unidirectional 
block was preceded by a progressive conduction delay into this arca, 
allowing an otlhodromic wave front to proceed around the crush injury 
and subsequently to induce atrial flutter on cessation of pacing. Lower 
nd, Activation map from the first beat of atrial flutter after the 
ssation of pacing. The area of earliest activation in the reentrant 
circuit during atrial flutter is the same as the area near the line of 
unidirectional block with the shortest activation time during pacing. In 
contrast, the area of latest activation during atrial Rutter is the same as 
the area near the lin irectional block with the longest activation 
r pan@, Activation map of the last paced 
beat before induction o rial flutter by a train of /l+i atrial stimuli 
anel. Activation map from the first beat 
OF atial ¶utter after cessation of pacing. The patterns of induction of 
atrial flutter are similar to those observed during right atrial pacing. 
Abbreviations as m Figure I. 
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Figure 1, Activation patterns during pacing induction of atrial tlutter 
(Dog 1. group 2). Induction of atrial flutter by triple premature 
stimuli (S&S$,) at the right atrial appendage. The four activation 
maps (labeled S,, S3. S, and AR) represent atrial premature stimuli 
S,, S3, S4 and the first beat of induced airial flutter. Atria1 spicardial 
electrograms from the reentrant circuit of the induced atrial flutter 
are shown on the right. Note the progressive conduction delay of the 
antidromic wave front into the area beneath the crush injury after 
each premature beat, culminating in unidirectional block at elec- 
trodes G2 and Gg Wnted line below the crush injury), allowing the 
orthodromic wave front to proceed shove and around the injury and 
subsequently to induce atrial flutter. S 7 pacing stimulus: arrow- 
heeds = direction factivation; T bars = local conduction block; 
other Llbbreviations and symbols a  in Figure I. 
of the reentrant circuit will require an even higher density 
of electrodes than that used in this study, particularly to
further delineate the electrophysiologic characteristics of 
the region below the crush injury prone to conduction 
delay and block. Therefore, future studies are planned that 
will use a 256~channel mapping system for greater electrode 
density. 
Another fimitation of this study is that activation of the 
interatrial septum WIS not mapped. In the present study the 
reentrant circuit appeared to be confined to the right atrial 
RAA 
BAA 
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frar: wall and therefore the interatrial septum is probably not 
a:. Integral part of the circtiit. However, the anteromedial 
and posteromedial areas of the atria appeared tobe activated 
scqilentially during atrial tluttcr in some cases (Fig. 4). Thus, 
a potential reentrant circuit around the tricuspid valve ring 
or involvbg the interatrial septum, which has been described 
in another canine model of atrial flutter (91, cannot be 
entirely ruled out. However, our model differs from that 
described by Frame t al. (9) in that the vertical, intercaval 
component ofthe incision in their model is probably respon- 
sible for forcing reentry around the tricuspid valve ring and 
not in the right atrial free wall. In this regard, our mod4 is 
more like the well characterized sterile pericarditis model in 
which reentry occurs primarily in the free wall of the right 
atrium (2-6). Furthermore, the patterns of activation during 
rapid atrial pacing above and below the crush injury during 
sinus rhythm and during induction of atrial flutter tend to 
support reentry around the crush injury as the mechanism of 
atrial flutter in this model and not reentry around the 
tricuspid valve rirrg. Most important, crushing the anterior 
tricuspid valve ring just medial to the base of the right atrial 
appendage did not terminate flutter in four of the seven dogs 
studied in group 2. Thus, although it is apparent that the 
JACC Vol. 20, No. 2 
August 19X:441-51 
crush injury. 
We thank Barry Peters, BS for his technical assistance it; performing these 
studies. 
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